Relationship of adriamycin concentrations to the DNA lesions induced in hypoxic and euoxic L1210 cells.
Exponentially growing L1210 mouse leukemia cells were incubated with Adriamycin (ADR) under hypoxic (95% N2:5% CO2) or euoxic conditions (95% air:5% CO2) for 1 hr at 37 degrees at a drug concentration ranging from 2.8 X 10(-8) to 2.8 X 10(-4) M, i.e., from levels attained clinically by bolus delivery to the high levels used as an i.p. drug dwell or experimentally, in in vitro conditions. High-pressure liquid chromatography analyses showed diminishing efficiency in drug uptake by the cells as the dose was increased. There were no significant differences between hypoxic and euoxic cells in drug uptake and metabolism. The frequency of DNA protein-associated single-strand breaks and DNA-protein cross-links per 10(6) nucleotides, detected by the alkaline elution technique, increased with the dose in the range of 2.8 X 10(-8) to 2.8 X 10(-6) M in both euoxic and hypoxic cells and declined thereafter. However, the number of DNA lesions relative to a normalized drug level declined steadily, starting with the 2.8 X 10(-7) M concentration. Concentrations greater than 2.8 X 10(-6) M of ADR induced still another type of lesion, direct DNA strand breaks, only in euoxic cells. The results indicate that a common mechanism of interaction between drug and DNA is present in hypoxic and in euoxic cells at low ADR, while an O2-dependent mechanism becomes operational in euoxic cells at high ADR levels.